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Making the small merchant
a profitable customer

“I have a list of merchants in 500
towns that are too small to send
salesmen to. Once or twice a
week I send each of these buyers
a Western Union Night Letter or
Day Letter quoting a list of espe-
cially attractive buys. This sales
scheme is developing one of the
most profitable markets we enjoy.

A SALES MANACER.
9

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

Why send your money
Away for “bargain roof-
ing ” when you cen get
the best roofing at a
reasonable price of your
own local dealer whom
you know?

fCerts
A man in lowa sot a
guarantee cn a cheap
roofing, but when he
wanted the guarantee
made good, the company
had disappeared.

Buy materials chat last

Roofing
is guaranteed in writing 5 years for 1-ply,
10 years for 2-ptv, and 15 years for 3-ply,

and Vie responsibility of our big mill•
stand behind this guarantee. Its qual-
ity is tiie highest and its price the most

reasonable.

Genera! Roofing Mfg. Company
World's largest niannfaetumrs ofHoofing

and Budding Boperr,
New York City Boston Chicago Pittsburgh

Philadelphia Atlanta Cleveland Detroit

St. Louis Cincinnati Kansas City
Sno Francisco Seattle Locdar. Hsnltirg Sydu?y

Ateach of our big mills we make tiie fol-
lowing product- :

Asphalt Pourings < all urade* and pricer)
Skle Surfaced Sbit>3los
Asphalt Felts
Deadening: Felts
Tarred Felts
Building Papers
Insulating Papers
Wall Boards
Plastic Roofing Cement
Asphalt Cement
Roof Coating
Metal Points
Outdoor Paints
Shingle Stains
Tar Coaling)

EVERYBODY LIKES IT" >

Fcho spring
’ H I EZ

~
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Backache?
The pain stops —your sore-
ness and stiffness leaves.
You are able to walk upright and
vigorously alter n iew applica-
tions of

SLOANS
LINIMENT

Penetrates right to the sore place
and gives instant relief.

James C. Lee, of Washington, D. C ,
writes: “Ihad a severe fall from a scaf-
fold. and suffered with a severe ram in
the back for thirty years. 1 heard of
Sloan’s Liniment and Marted to use it,
and now am thankful to buy that my
back is entirely well.’*

Atall dealers. Price 25r., 50c. &81.00

Dr. Ear! S. Sloan Inc. Phila. & St.Louis

WHY HAIR FALLS OUT

Sunshine Pours
.

Into Our lives
Over the Wires

“With .all the child-
ren married and living in
different places the Bell
Telephone is essential to MW
our happiness. We can
call any of them, day or ,|S| iSSiJy
night, and hear them as PtjjyP/
well as if they were right

“Very often one of the girls calls me by Long
Distance and we have a pleasant visit of five minutes
or more. You’d be surprised to know how little it
costs as compared with the joy and satisfaction.

“When any of the grandchildren are sick and I
am called at night, I simply reach for my extension
telephone and talk without moving from my bed.
Often I can give advice and direction that saves lots
of worry.”

Every Bell Telephone is a Long Distance Station
.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE

AND telegraph company.

;*PEC- AX,TO WOMEK
the most economical, cleansing aoc

germicidal p£ all antiseptics is

fsOs&l£>n&'
K soluble Antiseptic Powder tc
oe dissolved in water as needed.

Asa medicinal antiseptic for douches
m treating catarrh, inflammation or
ulceration of nose, throat, anil that
caused by feminine ills ithas no equal.
For ten years the Lydia K Pinkham
Medifcine vo.nas recommenced Paxtine
in their private correspondence with
women, which proves its -’’periority.
Women who have been cured say
it is “worth its weight in gold.” A*
druggists. 50c. large Pox, or by mail
The Paxton Toilet Cos.. >loston. Mass

Dandruff causes a feverish irrita-
tion of the scalp, the hair roots
shrink, loosen and then the hair
comes out last. I’o stop falling hair
at once and rid ihe sealp of every
panicle of dandruff, get a 25-cent bot-
tle of Danderine at any drug store,

pour a little in your hand and rub
well into the scalp. After a few ap-
plications all dandruff disappears and

the hair stops coming out.

Do You Relish Your Meals?

Your food does but little good when
you have no desire for it. Take one

of Chamberlain’s Tablets immediately
after dinner. It will enable your
stomach, to digest food naturally. For
sale by all dealers.

SIOO REWAr.O.
One hundred dollars for informa-

tion to convict persons of breaking

the game law, poaching or otherwise
trespassing on the property of Mrs.
i.ucy 0. Carnegie on Cumberland is
and. W 10. PACK. Manager.

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

BIG LINER REPORTED ON FIRE AT
SEA, MANY PASSENGERS ON BOARD

LONDON', March 6.—The steamship
La Touraim* is afire at latitude 4S.oti
north and longitude I‘o 14 west, ae-

i oiling to a wireless received here.
Five steamers have gone to her as-

sistance. the message said. The wire-
less was received by Lloyds from the
station at Valentina. The steamers

Rotterdam. Swanmoro, Cornishman,
Bbrabie and others were mentioned
as having gone to aid the La Touraine.

A message front Queenstown says
that the fire on La Touraine is
“fierce." Otherwise this message is

a reputition of the one received by
Lloyds’ from the wireless station at
Valencia.

The London office of Ihe Companio
Generale Trans-Atlantique, which
owns La Touraine, is without special
information concerning the vessel.

The French Liner La Touraine left
New York February 25 for Havre. Tht
position given in the message is up

proximately 1.200 miles west front her
port of destination.

Among the passengers are five doc
tors and nine nurses on their way to
France to be attached to the new
warship at the Chateau de Passy, \V
G. Dead dock, A. O: Jiminiz and John
S. Irwin. The nurses, all of whom
are graduates of the French hospital
in New York, are the Misses Alma
Marie McCormick, Dorothy Q’Connol,
Eugenia If. Lyons, Victoria Franchort,
Florence Gordon, Ellen O’llanion
Mollie McGrath. Nellie llurdett Par-
sons anil Bella Laureiilia Peterson.

La Touraine, a steamer of 3,378
tons, under Captain Cdussin, is one
of the other transatlantic liners hav-
ing been built in 1-891. She has
played an Interesting role in ocean
travel. She arrived in New York on
October 2S, 1913. with t 2 persons,
which she rescued from the Hranetm
liner Veil ‘\. Siit.ti t.uriicd at ... a
with the loss of 132 lives. Captain
Caussin was one of the first com-
manders of rescue steamers to- gel. a
boat over in the heavy sea to aid in
the rescue work. The captain and

| crew were decorated willi medals for
their bravery on that occasion.

It as the captain of La Touraino
who v. rued the ill-fated Titanic of
the nr. ence of icebergs in her course.

Once before La Touraine was
threatened by fire. Flames were dis-
covered in the staterooms while she
lay at her dock in Havre on Jan
uary 21, 1902. There were no pas-
sengers aboard, and the damage was
not serious.

She was withdrawn front service
! for a time in 1907 because of serious

I damage to her machinery. Tne dis-
covery was made just before she w
due to sail from New York. On an
jotjier occasion a member of her crew
was killed by the buristing of a steam

I Pipe.
When the Kuropoan war begun tin

j entire carrying capacity of La Tour
aine was reserved for Americans
struggling for passage home from
France. She arrived in New York
December IS, 1914, thirty-six hours

| overdue because of hurricanes she

| encountered. High seas swept her
i decks while the passengers were bat-
tened down below. The steamer is
520 l’cct long with it beam of fit! feet
and . depth of 24.5.

HAS 84 PASSENGERS.

NEW YORK, March <!.— When the
Ea Louarine sailed front Ibis port last
Saturday sin- had iiboa-d K 1 n.i , e,i 1
iterc. of whom 2S were in the til t
cabin and the remaining 46 in the
steerage. The vessel was otto of six
big liners to leave this port the same
day, the sailings being the heaviest
recorded here for some time.

At the local offices of. the Fretted
Line it was said ibis morning no in-
formation regarding Hie La Touraine
bad been received. An unconfirmed
private message from abroad said all
the passengers and crew were safe.

On board the La Touraine were
4,59! citseii of cartridges intended for
use iii the European war.

DARBY’S PIIOI'HLACTIf FLUID
is a marvelous "r'osehonj remedy. It
cures cramp colic instantly. Correct.-,
nauseated stomach, heals cuts,
wounds and sores on tho surface of
the body and destroys germs in the
sickroom. It; is used internally and
externally. Price r,o cents per bot-
tle. Sold by all druggists.

: DOBED AT HOME BY
UEW ABSORPTION METHOD.
Ifyou suffer from blending, itching, blind

or protruding Pib s, send in*- your uddroHN,
; and l vi ! t:i • i l.c,v to wire \ ourself ul
1.1 -U ’ !., flu w-\ •• J ¦ ion treatment; and
wU also Kw’iid boaic- of tiii.i home treatment
free for trial, ai li n fort nr< a from your
own locality if iyqu skd. Ihcim report im-
mediate relief n::<l up- :dy. cures. Head no
money, but. 1-11 others of this ofIVV. Write

•I- t ¦ V LI. tjuiumera, Box 1\ Notro
inuire, Inu. 1

Geo. F Gay sells the Singer Sew-

v machine—t’ ’lest, on earth.

SIOO Reward, SIOO
The readers of ltd* paper will be pleased tc

learn that then- Is at lenst one dreaded dlsrime
t!mt Rcfenee lias been able to euro In all Ha
fd/itfes, and that I# CuiatTh. llall’HCntyirrli Cure
Is ihe only noHltlve eure now known t< ilie ined
Jeal fraternity, Catarrh being a (V>riHtltutlonal
dfseane. reqnireß a <v>nsf Itn t ionnl tnutim-nt.
Jlalls Catarrh Pure is taken Internally, in Hue
directly iiuou the hiond and nnieoun surfaces iff
Ihe syslini. thereby deatroylng tin* found.ition
f the disease, and giving the patient -trengiti
by btiildiag ut the ennstltui i<m and assist lug na-
ture in doing Its work. The proprietors havo
no mueh faith In its curative powers that they
offer One Hundred Hollars for any ease that
fails to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address !\ J. CIIttNEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Fold by all Drugglstfi, 7Be.

Take Hull’d Family rills for constlpuUou,

Charming and attractive will
be the home that is decorated
with Thlbaut’s new spring wall
papers.

They are the prettiest papers j
ever shown here and the prices
are reasonable.

See these new creations be-
fore you decorate.

j . iV .
1,0 Wi:

Telephone 384-3

TAX RECEIVER’S NOTICE.
1 will he at the following places ou j

the following days to receive state !
anil county tax returns for the year I
1915:

Bladen, Feb. 11, March 19, Aprit IG. I
Brnokman, Feb. 12, March 13, April

16.
3t. Simon, Jew Town, Feb. 13 and

Mar'h 12.
Fredrlca, St. Simon, April 17.
Sterling, Feb. 19, March 5, April 3. j
Brunswick, Feb. 25. 20, 27. March

25, 26, 27, April 22, 23, 24.
JNO. E. DUBBERLY,

Tax Receiver. !

Don’t, let anything keep you away
from our saHf. Phoenix Grocery com- j
prny’s dry goods department. 1

To Gas
and Patrons of..The Mutual:

lIfe I% ¦ !

XU St-, I- Jf;

iT^Sf"
We urge all consumers to order their GAS HEATERS. Heat

tr.g Supplies and Piping immediately.
cry 44 r.u l< .timers wn't until cold weathe.

actually .. bi . o. ci ,tl ... heaters and heating sup
pi lea- . .

We endeavor to 'ill all otderi: promptly, but when the heate 4
rush conies, c . ; . ;• oartma. 4 i w.ll be iiteralty swamp

with orders and 4 me I he er
ly placing your o vie s MOW >ou will he prepared for cold

weattiei and you will also great iy asist us in rendering prompt
arid satisfactorfv service.

OO IT NOW—DON’T DELAY.

TELCPHONF/N0.7

Mutual light & Watnr fo
1 jfi\t "' <• 5

IHE BRUNSWICK UFE
Victor Poletes. Prop*

THAT FEELING OF dONTENT

| .. 7 .-¦/ .Ill n,,f4r having illtu-d well can be your

I tolly .a;.. en yon ' re.

"hwiET''' 1 the ¦ .an

£2— smoke alter a satinfactory meal
. jgyiggg*4-^^''if"" ’jfl " lhe Oroeh-Amerlcan Restaurant.

' /ff4 regular dinned every day

if 5 '•k' 1 I to 3 p.m 30e

>i

O pen Day .an and Nijjlit
°horie 311 Kress Bid?. Newcastlo St.

JAS. J. CORBETT gfr^
Famous Prizefighter and Actor, says:

“My enthusiasm for the fragrance ,s

and mildness of Tuxedo has no liic.it. / *

Tuxedo is without doubt the most sat* < v<r : 'J]
isfactory pipe tobacco.” i ¦'ircyj

Tuxedo Keeps You m the i (
Pink of Condition f

Corbett is today a. a!./.. —My
vigorous and mentally alert as 4s*%!when he was chamj 1
world, because lie takes good ca.- :
of himself. He smokes Tuxedo—-
because he knows that 1 uxedo is mild, pleasant, wholesome and
beneficial in every way. He takes no chances on other tobaccos.

You can keep yourself sound-winded and in the pink of
condition with this mild, fragrant tobacco. Smoke all you want of

1 uxedo; it can’t hurt you and wifi give you added pleasure
with each pipeful or cigarette.

"4^*l The Perfect t obacco for Pipe and Cigarette

Mild, fragrant, delicious —and as
gentle with your tender toneme as the
touch of Spring—T uxedo ta a on a
new inspiration. It can’t hi’ ,if can't
sting because that’s cut out by the
famous original “ 1 uxedo Process” that
first made men realize how good a
pipe smoke could be. That process
today stands supreme. It never has
been duplicated.

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
Convenient, glatsinc £ Famous Green Tin rv
wrapped, moisture- with gold lettering, I 11/*
proof pou> h ... curved to fit pocket *

tn Tin Humidors 40c and HOc In Class Humidors 50c and 90c

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

&CioaP^ TE ill

3


